Brenda Shaw Snell
December 29, 1951 - May 4, 2022

Brenda Shaw Snell passed away at her home in Riverton, Utah on May 4th, 2022 at the
age of 70 after a long, valiant battle with breast cancer. She was born on December 29th,
1951 in SLC, Utah to Wayne Albert Shaw and Marilyn Callister Shaw. She was the 2nd
child in a family of five-one sister and three brothers.
Brenda met her husband Brian through a blind date. They were married November 27th,
1974 in SLC, Utah. They were later sealed in the Idaho Falls temple. They were the proud
parents of two wonderful children-Christopher Brian Snell of Herriman Utah and Meggan
Snell Hansen of Mona Utah and grandparents of 8 amazing grandkids: Heber 19, Abby,
17, Jaxon 17, Kai 15, Bryson 15, Hallee 13, Marnee 11, and Sophee 8. They are the light
of her life.
Brenda graduated from the University of Utah and worked for Intermountain Healthcare for
35 years in their radiology department. She took x-rays and mammograms.
Brenda was a member of the church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day saints and served
faithfully in many different capacities. She loved doing genealogy and family history work
and was diligent in her research.
Brenda was preceded in death by her parents Wayne and Marilyn Shaw. Survived by her
husband Brian, two children and 8 grandchildren.
A viewing will be held on Monday, May 9th, 2022, from 6-8 pm at Premier Funeral
Services 67 E 8000 S SLC, Utah. A graveside service will be held for immediate family on
Tuesday, May 10th
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RS

She was a great sister was there for me in a very hard time in my life always
giving me encouragement and support she was always thinking of others before
herself I will miss you thanks for all you did for me. Love Rick
RICK SHAW - May 09 at 02:37 PM

SH

Brenda was an amazing Mom and Grandma. I know she loved her family very
much. Brenda and Brian created and raised 2 amazing children. Chis and Megan
are such an example to our family. At family gatherings Brenda would make this
amazing rainbow jello salad that took hours to make. I tried to make it once and I
gave up because it was so time consuming. She will be missed by her family.
Love Shelley shaw
shelley - May 09 at 10:18 AM

SS

Oh Brenda, we will certainly miss you!
You were absolutely the best at giving mammograms and made us all feel so
comfortable throughout the process. Your professional and kind and gentle
personality was so wonderful. I’m glad you were in our neighborhood for that is
how I got to know you the best! My love and prayers to your family at this difficult
time!
Sandy Seiler
Sandy Seiler - May 07 at 12:38 AM

WG

I had the pleasure of working with Brenda as a fellow
Mammographer.
Her dedication to the profession is one to be desired.
I'd like to extend my sincere sympathy to her family!
May she rest in peace.

Wendy Ghirardelli - May 05 at 12:32 PM

MR

I met Brenda several years ago at Alta View imagining. In our conversation we
found that her Mother was my husband’s cousin. It was nice to visit with her and
talk about her Mom and Dad. Brenda was a sweet woman and always very
caring. We are sad to hear of her passing and send our love and condolences to
your family. May her sweet memories be comfort to you in this difficult time
Mary-Agnes and Clare Rager - May 05 at 11:02 AM

MA

I worked with Brenda for many years at IHC, she was so delicated to the
importance of her job, I’m so sorry for her loss she will be surely missed. My
prayers for her family.
M Anderson
M Anderson - May 04 at 08:33 PM

KN

Brenda was the sweetest friend, always willing to help and listen. I loved her and
I'm sorry for her passing. Prayers and thoughts are with you all
Kathi Naegle - May 04 at 08:30 PM

LW

I remember well serving the ward with Brenda, back when our kids were young.
Brenda was always so bubbly and fun to be around. After she started working at
Alta View hospital doing mammograms, I would always try to get her as my
technician — She could make that whole experience into a pleasant time that left
me smiling. Though she will be missed here, l’m sure that her light will shine even
more brightly on the other side!
May the family be blessed with peace and comfort as you adjust to her absence
in the home.
Much love,
Linda Westover
Linda Westover - May 04 at 08:16 PM

